Your source for organically grown, whole plant, artisanally crafted, full spectrum, medicinal
cannabis products!

~Featured Article~
CANNABIS, SENSES, AND SENSUALITY
by Elana Cydney Vollen
A Tantalizing Tickle…A Sensuous
ripple…A succulent savoring…
There is much to be said about how
different cannabinoids affect your
senses.
THC is the obvious stand-out here, as
part of its perception-shifting profile is
how intensely it can affect the senses.
There tends to be an enhancement of
nearly every sense door with the
ingestion of THC; the most infamous example being the impetus behind the
marijuana ‘munchies’ – reasonable-tasting food can taste soooo much better
with the activation of THC behind it, and fine cuisine can taste, well, out-of-thisworld good. This clearly has both its benefits and
...READ FULL ARTICLE

~
 Featured Products~
NEW! Infused Organic SESAME Oil*
*Research indicates Sesame Oil promotes
higher absorption of cannabinoids

To see what sesame oil infusions Synergy
Wellness features, please click on the title
below:

#101 ACDC (19.24 mg/ml CBD : 0.7 mg/ml THC)
(<0.3% THC) .................................$65/oz
#109 Black Beauty (12.05 mg/ml THC; 4.8 mg/ml
THCV) .........................................$90/oz
#118 THC (500 mg THC Indica, 17 mg/ml)…….
….…............................................………$50
#156 ACDC Blend (8.5 mg/ml CBD : 8.5 mg/ml
THC).................................................$55/oz
#165 Beginner's Blend (300 mg THC Indica, 10 mg/ml) ...........................................$40/oz
50% Sesame, 50% Olive

~Bubba Kush Vape Cartridges~
Bubba Kush is a strain that induces a heavily sedative,
deeply euphoric high. It is also notable for alleviating
aches and pains.
It typically has a high THC content, ranging from 15%
to 22% and sometimes all the way up to 27%. It’s a
good indulgence in the evenings.
***Bubba Kush cartridges are replacing Granddaddy
Purple, which is currently out of stock.
#315 Bubba Kush - Indica - 70%THC...............$75/1 gram
#315.5 Bubba Kush - Indica - 70%THC...........$45/.5 gram
Pure extracted oil cartridges of a strong Indica;
1 gram (#315) or .5 gram (#315.5)

Sale Products!
15% off s ale
lasts until 5pm PST
3/20/2020!

#127 Harlequin CBD Oil (2:1 in Olive Oil)...$45/oz ON SALE...............................$38.25/oz
Sativa CBD2:1 CBD:THC
#119 Super Sativa Blend (in Olive Oil)... $40/oz ON SALE
........................................$34/oz
CBD hybrid 2:1 CBD:THC
#152 Cherry Wine 500 mg CBD 17 mg/ml CBD (<0.3% THC).... $60/oz ON SALE...$51/oz
Alcohol Based- CBD hybrid24:1 CBD:THC
#153 Cherry Wine 500 mg CBD 17 mg/ml CBD (<0.3% THC)... $60/oz ON SALE....$51/oz
Olive Oil Based - CBD hybrid 24:1 CBD:THC

Find More Prices and Order Form HERE
We're always interested in hearing experiences from our members, which could benefit
others! Feel free to drop us a line: Newsletter@SynergyCBD.com

~Doctor's Corner~
Dr. Michael Moskowitz on the Benefits of Sesame Oil infusions:
In 2016 an international group of authors published in the American Journal of
Translational Research examined the relationship of dietary fat intake, in
particular sesame oil and the absorption and distribution of THC and CBD
isolates....
...READ FULL ARTICLE
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~In case you missed it~...
Check out Synergy Wellness founder Leonard
Leinow’s podcast interview with Pedram Shojai
on the Urban Monk Podcast:
Have you ever wondered how Synergy Wellness came to
be? Hear our origin story as well as some eye-opening anecdotes
in Leonard’s podcast interview.

C
 lick here for the episode on YouTube
Click here for the episode on Apple Podcasts

~Our Mission~
We at Synergy Wellness are continually exploring ways of offering our members the finest
possible medicinal cannabis products. We make every effort to not only use sustainable,
organically grown ingredients but support local growers and minimize transportation
impact.
Continuing as a membership-based collective, Synergy Wellness is committed to the
medical aspects of the industry. Members need to have a medical recommendation for
cannabis from a physician and proof of California residency. We appreciate your interest
in our products and look forward to expanding the health of our planet together.

~Our Affiliated Partners~
Medicinal Cannabis Research Consortium of
Marin (MCRCM)
Five long-term Marin County residents are making
Marin County the national research center for vertically
integrated medical cannabis research...

VISIT...
Gold Ridge Organic Farms:
Ultra Premium California Olive Oil
In our continuing effort to support sustainable
agriculture and local farmers, we are proud to now
use organically grown olive oil from Gold Ridge
Organic Farms in Sebastopol, California in our
products.

VISIT...
The Organic Alcohol Company
We now proudly use organically grown alcohol from
The Organic Alcohol Company in Ashland, Oregon
in our premium tinctures.

VISIT...

In 2017 Leonard Leinow co-authored, CBD: A Patient’s Guide to
Medicinal Cannabis ~ Healing Without the High , quickly

becoming a best selling, authoritative guide for those seeking to
improve the quality of their lives through the correctly applied use of of
medicinal cannabis. Now, over 36,000 copies in print!
For details and ordering information please click HERE.

¡Ahora disponible en traducción al español!
En 2017, Leonard Leinow fue coautor, CBD: Guía del paciente para el
cannabis medicinal ~ Sanación sin lo alto, convirtiéndose rápidamente en
una guía autorizada y de mayor venta para aquellos que buscan mejorar
la calidad de sus vidas a través del uso correcto del cannabis medicinal.
Para obtener detalles e información sobre pedidos, haga clic AQUÍ.

Review Past Newsletters HERE

Memberships & Direct Orders:

Synergy Wellness
Medicinal Cannabis
415.488.4885
SynergyCBD.COM
Newsletter@SynergyCBD.com
Orders@SynergyCBD.com
Contact@SynergyCBD.com
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration
and are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

